Oxidative stress in leucocytospermic prostatitis patients: preliminary results.
The aim of this study was to contribute to the knowledge concerning pathogenesis of inflammatory chronic prostatitis by revealing possible shifts in the balance of markers of oxidative stress and anti-oxidative activity in case of leucocytospermic prostatitis. We also attempted to identify possible relations between seminal micro-organisms and oxidative stress parameters. A many-sided complex of local (spermatozoa, seminal plasma) and general (blood, urine) markers in 21 prostatitis patients and nine controls was compared. In both spermatozoa and seminal plasma, the content of diene conjugates was significantly higher in prostatitis patients compared with healthy controls. At the same time total anti-oxidative status in spermatozoa and total anti-oxidative activity in seminal plasma were lower in prostatitis patients than in controls. In urine, the level of 8-isoprostanes was significantly higher in prostatitis patients than in healthy controls, correlating well with 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine. The latter correlated with cellular Fe and Ni contents as well, confirming that these metals with varying valency may cause DNA damage. Reduced glutathione showed higher levels in blood of controls than in prostatitis patients. Coryneform bacteria appeared to be associated with prostatitis-related oxidative stress. In conclusion, leucocytospermic prostatitis patients are characterised by oxidative stress at all levels: systemic (general), seminal plasma and cellular.